Flamenco Agency was born in Seville and is dedicated to bringing Flamenco culture to the rest of the world.

We are proud to have placed our shows in some of the world’s most respected Opera Houses, Festivals and Venues, such as:

- Royal Opera House Muscat (Oman)
- Heydar Aliyev Center (Azerbaijan)
- Ljubljana Festival (Slovenia; European Festivals Association)
- Festival de Wiltz (Luxembourg; European Festivals Association)
- Bangkok’s International Festival of Dance & Music (Thailand)
- Birgitta Festival (Estonia)
- Sibiu International Theatre (Romania)
- Forde Traditional and World Music Festival (Norway)
- Snape Proms (UK)
- Festival de Segovia (Spain)
- Cēsis Concert Hall (Latvia)
- Emirates Palace Auditorium (UAE)
- Great Amber Concert Hall (Latvia)
- Teatro Campoamor (Spain)

Please enquire for international tour details & availabilities.
... Aquel Silverio

11 dancers, 5 musicians
Flamenco, tradición, vanguardia

11 dancers, 5 musicians
Torera

13 dancers, 5 musicians
Carmen

12 dancers, 6 musicians
Carmen with local orchestra & choir

© Fidel Meneses
Flamenco Suite
Guitar duo

1 dancer, 3 musicians
4 women 4

5 dancers, 4 musicians
Flamenco Journey

14 dancers
Flamenco Roots

14 dancers
Broken Hearts

8 dancers, 2 musicians
Youth Flamenco Ballet

18 dancers
Flamenco Piano

2 dancers, 3 musicians
Fado Flamenco

1 dancer, 4 musicians